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Frenzieu iinancn ls trying to fi¬
nance your friends.

Two words in love and war-"Fall
In"-and then fall out.

The Buffs abuse, the men and then
wish to be like them.

_J_
W. J. Burns did his beat to do what

hs was employed to do.

We nomínete the Hon. Harry K.
Tttaw to see Huerta about this busi¬
ness.

It ls In order now for Colonel Bryantc revisé it to "Behold a Renajblic,
Md Aa/ítóitaHon." / *

"8p&ed limit 16 mlles^'does not re¬
fer th tte galt of the town in which
the sign1 is posted. /
y

To be proviBlonal prebidt'tit of Mez-
fco may not meanAbat he is always
Supplied with previsions.

\ -*o-
Ssas is Columbia baa taken more

medals than any other man in the
State .He runs a pawnshop.

" Abe martin says that a Ulan pula
al lof bis money in bia wife's name
when he buys he a spring hat.

-o-
We know those modest lawyers In

Spartanbùrg are mortified over the
publicity they- are getting in that
trial.

-o-
The. rural police system in Green¬

ville county appears to be doing
a great deal of good. It ia needed in
Anderson, too.

Some volunteer for war. Home for
politics, some for fun, snd some be¬
cause they are too trifling to stay
at borne and work.

o

Must be pleasant to live in a sleepy
town like Loria, S. C.. where people
are not disturbed by rumora of battle¬
ships being blown up.

--o

... That Greenville man who got a year
In prison for making his own whiskey
will probably reform enough to buy
his drinks when he gets out.

John sharp Wiiiiamn calls bim
"Werter," 8enator Simmons calls him
"Hurt-hor," and Senator Tillman
dubs him "that d-old Mexican."

Th« United' States can go on with
Huerta Just the same. If Carranxa
butta in South Carolina will whip bim
to a standstill.

! Governor Bleat© cannot go to war

frith propriety;'since he would have
SO-aerve under that secretary of war
whom he publicly classes aa " a Utile
gmg-nbeed yankee."

-o-

Something must be wrong lu North
¿'liria- The esteemed Charlotte Ob-

±---'t : !iiss~! that mora than
ISO ai tbs ÏÇS "saar" heroes of the
Mexican "short of war" once lived In
Maeklenburg.

o i !
ctfï\&i Tindal, who headed the ticket
tor the legislature In Greenville
enanty tao years ago, will not* offer
ter re-election. He bi a busy man.
flakes alive, that ls. the kind that we
njned down there.

:¿iK vi\ :» MU TIM.s

Th« Intelligencer publishes this
morn!MK report« Hom ns many of thc
democratic! clubs in (hr county ns

! «outil bo reached yesterday. Prom the
general reports Hie meetings of iii"
clubs wei« harmonious an«! in some

|l»ut little int creal was taken* No
linos were drawn in the eily and nun
wure seul io ihf county convention
regardless <>r affiliations, ii is Haid
Sonic lime ago an appeal was made

.for all conniies in the utan- tn «end
I instniel <>d delegations to thc state
convention From a superficial read¬
ing of th« names of Hie delegates pub¬
lished, wo would say (lint tho com¬
plexion of Hie county eon vent ion hore
will ho very much as il was two years
ago. We hope that the convention
(his year will follow the sage advice
of lin- county chairman two years ago,
which was disregarded, and have no

steam rollers, or lines of eleuvuge or

anything of that kimi, hut select from
thc hotly of citizenship of thc county
a» represented at the convention, the
best men to stand for thc liest county
in the state.
Thc convention two years ago fol¬

lowed the visit of one of the candi¬
dates for governor who had made se¬

rious charges against thc governor
of the state who was offering for re¬

election, and the reeling at the time
was somewhat acute. As a result
there was a misunderstanding on ac¬
count of rumors, which caused a se¬
rious breach in the party. We tros»
that the mistakes made then, by both
sides, will serve to prove that men on

opposite sides are not subjects of sus¬

picion und distrust, but to »howe that
we are all citizens of a splendid coun¬

ty, one whose record and history is
something of which we ought to be
proud) ami that in the approacning
convention the dominant note will be
moderation, toleration and a desire to
find a common ground or patriotism
upon which all meen may meet.

Let's have no give and take, as if
we were people of different countries
but let us Beek first the good of the
old county, and in doing so look for
men who wi! in honor and fearlessly
discharge the duties entrusted to
them. There may be serious ques¬
tions to be discussed, and these should
be Bettled outside of any considera¬
tion of personalities.

LET US HAVE BASEBALL
Several of the leagues of profes¬

sional hall players commenced their
annual championship hegiras under
unfavorable auspices, so far as pub¬
licity ls concerned. The mix-up In
Mexico has taken the time and space
of the newspapers and the reading
public has almost forgotten the old
habit ot looking for the sports page
the first thing in the morning.
Anderson has had her selge of pro¬

fessional ball and is very nearly
' cured." lt was a costly experiment
in somo ways. There ts some satis¬
faction in observing, however, that
some of our old boys are doing splen¬
did work among tho. stars who are

attracting the attention ot tho whole
country, and as a matter of fact, lt
was a lot of fun while it lusted.
But what we wish to suggest ls this.

We need baseball-not a dally sit-in.
but for a week-end pastime. It does
peoplo lots of good to see a game, say
every Saturday afternoon. Let us

have a local league here with good,
lively ball by the home hopes. A
closely contested game is interesting,
no matter whero it is played, by whom
or when-Sunday not Included.
A movement is on foot to organize

a leaguo of the kind we had last
hummer. We hope that the public will
take to lt, and enjoy it. Some beau¬
tiful games' were played here last
summer.

«001) FOP EVKKBODY

We would again appeal to the
people of Anderson with reforence
to the Chautauqua.
The appeal ls not for the Chautau¬

qua. Whether or not the people of
Anderson patronise the entertain¬
ments herc is of little concern to the
Chautauqua management, except for
the pride that the men take in the
success of their remarkable enter¬
prise.
But it ls for the people of Ander¬

son that we make this appeal. Po
not fail to see the Chautauqua enter¬
tainments. Tho things that are of¬
fered for this week will benefit even
those who profess thc highest degree
of culture, and at the same time will
entertain and instruct those who are

seeking for more and more knowledge
of this great big good old world of
burs.

Patronise the Chautauqua-for the
good that you will get out of IL It
will broaden each individual life, lt
.aili advance the community spirit, lt
will give a taste of pleasure yet la
atore, for if this year's venture la a

success, the local people hacking it
will bring lt beck next year, with a

change ot program. We feel that we
speak advisedly when we say that the
clever presentation of Shakespeare's
"Twelfth Night" comedy by the Ben
Greet players fa alone worth the
price of Ute season ticket. «

ALLEN FOK 1'KENIUENT

Th« friends of Han Allon of this
«.-»y will bo pleased tu know iiiat he
is being put forward hy friends over
the Blain for tli*- position of stat*'
president of thc Travelers' Protective
Association. For several reasons this
strikes ns as a most worthy sugges-
lion. In the flrsi place ls tin- personal
side of the question. Wc know of nu
member of the order In the stale,
with its i.-JIM) members, who could
more worthily fill the place.

In the second place. Mr Allen is the
representative of the traveling men ot
Anderson, a busy, hones», high-toned
lot of men. and Anderson has never
been complimented with this position
We understand thnt Anderson. Colum¬
bia, Greenville. Spartanburg and per
haps some of thc other larger posts
of the stat«; have endorsed Mr. Allen
Ile- is not seeking tim honor, but we

hope that lt will run him down and
fasten Itself upon him. He lias been
president of Post 1) of tliis city for
a year, and the membership has in¬
creased to -17 within that time.
The T. P. A. ls made up of the pro¬

gressiv« traveling men and whole
sale men of the «tate, and Han Allen
ls thu peer of the whole body of
sterling men.

Welcome to the Chautauqua, stars
and visitors. If you "all" don't see
what yon want just ask for lt.

ll o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
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We've been in many cities
Arid sailed from many docks.

Bul never h»ve «are found a bouibiacii
Who did not daub our sockB.

-Youngstown Telcgrnm.
We've been in many cities
And sailed on many ships,

But never found a waiter
Who would refuse our tips.

-Houston Dully Post.

We've been in many cities
And sailed to many lands.

But never found a youngster
Who liked to wash his hands.

-Baltimore News.

We've been in many cities
Seen sights, believe us, kid.

But never Baw a girl who liked
To wear a last year's lld.

-Los Angeles Express.

We've been In many cltieB
Seen many signals wave,

But never glimpsed a pretty girl
Who made her eyes behave.
-Memphis Commercial Appeal.

We've been In many cltieB
Beneath this Southern sun,

But never got a real sq. meal
Unless we're In thlB one.

.-Columbia State.

We've boen In many cities
Where music and love is found,

But, believe us. dear reader.
None iiku "Anderson ls My Town."

ROOSEVELT FOR GOVERNOR

N6W York, April -"Shall Colonel
Roosevelt run for governor at the l-iad
oí the Progressive ticket in the State
of New York this Fall?"
This queation is to be discussed b)

the executive committee of the Pro¬
gressive National Committee at u

meeting to be held in Chicago on Ap¬
ril 30.
"The matter of the advlalbilty ol

Colonel RooBevelt's candidacy for gov¬
ernor of the Btate will be considered
by the National Executive Commit¬
tee in Chicago a week from Thurs¬
day said George W. Perkins on yeatcr
day. "Such a candidacy would affeel
the future of the party as a whole
and the question should be consider¬
ed by the National leaders.'
The statement followed a conference

between Mr. Perkins and O. B. Phil¬
lips, acting chairman of the Btate com¬
mittee Mr. Phillips la strongly of thc
opinon that Col. Roosevelt should run
ThoB^ 0Í the state leaders who have

decided that Colonel Roosevelt muat
run have been busy Axing up the re¬
mainder of the State. Tiley aré talking
of Oscar Strauss for United State;
Senator, of Frederick M. Davenport at

the possible candidate for Lieutenant
Governor and of'John A . Hem ,'jy foi
Omptroler General. However, they
agree that all this ls subject to ab
solute and instant revision as soon a:
the colonel gets back.

District Attorney Whitman would
not talk for publication yesterday ol
his indorsement for the Republican
nomination for Governor by the or¬
ganization in the Fifth Assembly Dis¬
trict ID the King's county on Monda)
night. It was said that while he wai
gratified, he wauld rather the action
had .been postponed for a few days.
lt is understood, however, that th«
Whitman boomers in Kings Countj
believe that the Roosevelt sentiment
ls getting so strong lt would be wisc
to get District Attorney Whitman oui
in the open at once.. He may be In¬
dorsed by other district organizations
in Kings County within a «hort time.
Attorney Whitman believes he hai

the organization tn Oneida countj
with him. He got a dispatch yester¬
day from Ward D. Edwards, ene ol
the leaders thero. saying that the ex¬
ecutive committee of the county com¬
mittee baa passed resolutions in op¬
position to the proposition of Jos.
E. Hodges for an unofficial state con¬
vention.
Word came from up state yesterday

that Senator Ralph Thompson ot Che-
nango hoped to ran for Lieutenant
Governor on tho ticket with Whit¬
man. Kings county, lt ls onedrstood,
is grooming a candidate for Comptrol-

PARTY CLUBS
NOW ORGANIZED
M unturned Pram l'âge One»

authorized to fill any vacancies In
th« delegation. The president wa»
empowered lo name an executive
committee and a committee on regis¬
tra) loti.

WilliuBiNlon Ko '*.
W. I Ma h/iffey. president; M. D.

Lehlle. secretary; W. M. Sherard, ex¬
ecutive rommltteeman. Delegates:VV. I. Maha: tey. W. M. Sherard. J. W.
»lolli.lay. H. w. Kirby. M. F. Adams,W c. A.lams. W. Campbell, J.. It,
Manley. I), p. Adams.

I'endietun.
S. I., Evkew, president ; J. C. Btrlb-

ling, vice president; H. C. Summers,Jr.. secretary ; Sam H. McCreary. ex¬
ecutive committeeman. Delegates-S. h. Kskew, .1. C. Stribting. H. S.
TreHcolt, J. W. Sanders, B. M. Aull,lt. M Munter, J. K. Woíford.

Piedmont.
Dr. .1. <;. Mock, president; ll. I. El-

rod vice president; W. o. Met'aw.
secret arv and treasurer. Enrolling
committee: Ned Bagwell. W. A. Spear¬
man. W. W. ('lardy, J. F. Hammond.
lt. I. El rod. Kxecutlvo committee: G.
M. Held. Delegates: Dr. J. G. Mock,
C. M Held. lt. 1. Elrod, W. A. Spear¬
man. J. M. Seawrlght, E. C. Black¬
ston. A. F Donald, C. M. League, W.
P. White.

Hones Path, fio. l.
I*.. F. Cassaway. president ; J. F.

Monroe, secretary; E. E. Harper, ex¬
ecutive committeeman.' Delegates: P.
W. Sullivan. Jos. W. Clement, G. L.
Clinkscales. Jr.. J. M. "Mitchell. B. F.
Ga«Ea>"ay. O. F. Cannon. J. W. Brock
t., L. Wright. L. A. Morris, J. J. Mac-
Abee, A. F. Hammond« R. E. Lee, A
C. Elrod. W. J. Hombree.

Starr.
J. T. Stuckey, president; J. D. Lev-

erette, secretary. Delegates: J. T.
Stuckey, A. G. Thompso. J. L. Herron,
J. J. Smith. -ï S J0n?-.

Broadaway.
S. N. Pearman, president; C. F.

Martin, secretary; T. W. McCarley, ex¬
ecutive committeeman. Delegates: S.
N. Pearman, J. L. McCarley, C. F.
Martin, W. S. Campbell, J. A. Strick¬
land.

YYilliamKton. No. 1.
C. W. Sullivan, president; J. C.

Duckworth, secretary; T. J. Martin,
executive committeeman. Delegates:
Dr. J. W. Parker. B. H. McAllister, G.
S. Goodgion, J. C. Duckworth, D. P.
Gray. J. D. Miller. T. J. Martin, H. C.
Campbell, J. G. Morgan. F. M. Calla¬
han. H. V. G. Cooley, J. E. Rodgers,
G. W. Sullivan, J. P. Ellison.

Flat Beek.
Dr. R. E. Thompson, president: G.

W. Tucker, secretary; Rev. J. B. Her¬
ron, member of executive committee.
Delegates to the county convention:
W. O. Herron, Clauda Brooks, W. H.
Thompson. W. H. Whitaker. G. W.
Tucker, and W.-M. P. Hall. Alter¬
nates, P. F. Thompson and P. C. Hall.

Ward ö.
J. M. Paget, president; J. Fleet

Clinkscales, vice president; R. R.
King, secretary; Lee G. Holleman. ex-
cutive committeeman. Delegates:
J. E. Bogg», J. M. Paget, J. H. Har¬
din. Raymond Beaty, J. C. Lomax,
John Holland.

Ward L
Ward 1 democratic club met in the

tburt house at 9 o'clocf! Saturday
morning. 1 he following officers were

Jno. k. Hood, president; T. P. Dick-
sun, vice- president; J. L. Sherard,
secretary; W. H. Shearer, member
ciiy and couuty executive commitícti.
The following were elected dele¬

gates to the county convention :
M. L Bonham. T. Frank WatklnB,

K. P. Smith, J. M. Payne, M. M. Matti-
8on, J. L. Sherard. Wm. Laughlin. J. K.
Hood. T. P. Dickson, J. G. Hardin.
R. E. Burriss,. W. H. Shearer, C. E.
Tribble.

Ward 'J.
J. D. Rast, president and member of

the city and county executive commit¬
tees; Foster Fant, secretary. Execn
ttvo committee-Foster Fant, A H.
Osborne. J. A. Austin. A. W. Lay. G.
H. Celger. Delegates to the county
convention, F. E. Watkins, chairman,
William Banks, S. D. Brownlee, Joe T.
Bell. Julian Martin and Jos. R. Fant.
Chairman of delegation authorized to
fill vacancies.

Ward 6.
J. M. Cathcart, president; W. W.

Lyles. vice president and F. J. White,
secretary; G. Cullen Sullivan, city ex¬
ecutive committeeman; Leon L Rice,
county executive committeeman. C.
A. Mattlson, B. F. Aiken, Robert E.
Ligon, Leon L. Rice, H. H. Broadwell,
T. S. McConnell, F. J. Clarke, R. L.
Carter, D. F. Carter. C. O. Carter. I.
J. Sutherland. G. Cullen Sullivan. C.
M. Craft and C. C. Leanhardt, dele¬
gates to the county convention. M.
W. Patterson. A. E. Heaton. J. C.
Roach, C. C. Gribble, Joe Smith and
W. S. Edmonds, alternates.

«lack Mills.
C. J. Ayres, president; J. W. Neal,

secretary. Executive committeemen ;
A. S. McGill, Eugene McDonald, R. H.
Spake. Delegates: C. J. Ayres, C. D.
Johnson, Eugene McDonald, Curley
Ayres.

Blverslde-Toxawajr.
T. I. Barber, president; J. E. Hayes,

secretary. Delegates. B. B. Gossett,
R. L. Clark, J. C. Acker, W. H. God¬
frey, Richard »toper. Alternates, 3. T.
Whitten, P. F. Bowers. Executive
committeeman. Lee Hughes,

Hopewell«
D. B. Mcphail, president; L. E. Mar¬

tin, secretary- Delegates: W. WV Har.
ria. J. L Duckworth, IJohn H. Kay,
T. ML Vandiver.

Campbell's Store.
Thia ls a new voting precinct, i Or¬

ganized with the election of W. L.
Anderson, president; w. O campbell,
secretary, W. L. Anderson member of
the county executive committee. Dele¬
gates, W. L, Anderson. W. C. Camp¬
bell and R. EL Camnbell.

Hunter's Spring.
.S. N. Browne, president; J. B. Wat¬

son, > Ice-president; T. H. Burriss.
secretary and member of the county
executive committee. Delegates-8. N.
Browne. A. M. Hombree; W. C. ailmer;W, H. Burriss; STB. Watson; L. A.
Olson; 8am Gerhird.

¡ts.
T. C. Jackson, president; A. B.

talley, secretary; W. P. Cook, member
if executive committee. Delegates-

M. Griffin, T. C. Jackson, A. B.
¡ailey, S. i'. Grambell, S. B. Anderson,
r, l>. Brown, C. A. Wies, A. L. Dre ii
tan and W. P. Cook.

Fork Township*
R. A. Sullivan, president; T. S. Mad-

lox, vice-president; J. M. Hroyles,
ecretury and member of the exiucu-
lve committee. Delégales J. M. Broyl-
s, H. S. Dowling. T. L. Maddox, RA A.
>ulllvun and L. P. Sullivan.

ContraL
Central Club, Anderson-.1. W.

(Ualtlebutim. president; Oliver Bolt,
'Ice-prcsldent, R. E. Niciiolson, secre.
ary; J. S. McFall, executive commu¬
ée; for the executive committee of thc
lub-J. ii. Hutchison; J. A. Shirley
ind O. M, Smith Delegates: Ceo. W.
M. Hoon. H. H. Watkins. J. W. Quat-
elbaum, F. L. Brown. B. J. Smith,
). M. Smith. W. A. Watson. S. D.
'carman, J. M. Knox, J. S. HcFall, T.
T. Wakefield. G. M. Reed. J. B. Gentry,
i. P. Bolt, W. S. Brezeale, B. M. Grffln
'.. C. Simpson. K C. McCants. U. E.
Jeybt, J H. Hutchison, J. A. Wake-
ield.

Orrvllie 'lub.
Reorganized «nd elected W W.

Scott, President. R. F. Thackston, Soc..
iV. P. Snelgrove, executive.
The following were elected dele¬

gates to the county convention:
W W. Scott, John B. Humbert. R.

f. Thackston. R. M. Smith, W. P.
Snelgrove. J. H. Willaras. L. A. San-
lers. A. C .Hudgens, John A. Hays,
H. H. Russell, J. A. Glenn. S H.
BevillB, P. A. Dobbs, R. S. Jackson.
3. C. Armstrong.
Alternates-C. C. Brissey, J. P.

¿ole.

HEATH OF MRS. THUS. AYER
Native of Anderson Dies in Macon-

Relatives Here.
News of the death of Mrs. Thomas

Ayer, which occurred at 4 o'clock Sat¬
urday in Macon Ga., waB received
by relatives in thia city early today.
Tho funeral services will ue iieia and
Interment will be made in Macon Sun-
lay afternoon.
Mrs. Ayers was Miss Kittie ßurriss

af this city, daughter of the late Mil¬
ford Burriss. and sister-in-law of Mr.
L. P. Smith of Anderson. Mrs. Lou
McFall, Mrs. Lizzie Cater, of Anderson
ind Mrs. Vaahtl Keys of G reen ville,
sisters. Dr. A. P. Johnstone of this
city married a sister of the deceased.
Mrs. Ayer was also a cousin to Mrs.
M. L. Bonham.
Mrs. Ayer is survived by her hus¬

band, a daughter, Mrs. George E.
Hatcher of Macon, and two sons,
Messrs. Thomas Ayer, Jr., of Yates-
ville, Ga., and Halcott Ayer of Tus.
caloosa. Ala.
Mr. Ayer is a son of the ¡ate Gen.

Ayer who conducted a college fol
women In this city some years ago.

oooooooooooooooooooo

9 SO.h7E SMART NEW FASHIONS o
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New York. April 24.-It is prophe¬
sied that we arc to have a summer of
dancing so the smart dressmakers are
thinking in terms of dancing frocks,
as lt were. This may be one of thc
reasons why the walking lengths of
skirts are being emphasized so prom¬
inently In the newest models.
Another reason may be the outputof. the beautiful hosiery. Novelties

in tills line just received from Paris
are more startling than ever, and
nllii ir ni.L.ru urHafr will <>....... novl C\t

course the tango stocking nad io ar¬
rive. It la in bright coiurs and so that
Ibo Cubists and Futurist might not be
slighted, the tango backgrounds are
marked with the most wonderful de¬
signs that even the Latin quarter has
seen. Excellent quality ls evident
some being Italian silk, with hand em¬
broidered figures. In the very expen¬sive stocking there is a small rhine¬
stone m the center of each bit of em¬
broidery.

It ls a brave dressmaker indeed who
attempts to fashion frocks these dayswithout duo regards to the require¬
ments of the dance. Taffetas and sat¬
ins are now in greater demand than
ever, because they are soft and pli¬able, and much attention is given to
back as well as front views. Wide
sahes and plaited tunica are details
ot trimming that must nc given con¬
sideration.
Cara dine is another fashionable ma.

terial, and some exceedingly pretty1rosses are fashioned therefrom, Blue
md brown, dsrk red, bright yellow, the
greenish yellows share favor with the
pinks, lavendara and soft reds.
Ono does not seem to mind tho

bright shades that are used to such
in extent, because; they are trimmed
with dark belts and collars and they
supply the subduing touch.
Tango earrings are novel and are

imong the things that have been writ¬
ten about so often. They are ct all
Uses and shapes, but the most attrac¬
tive are those of jet set with stones
>f various colors. These stones now
natch the ones «vorn in pins in the
mir. The long jet ones promise to
ie the most popular and are especially
becoming to the tall women. Dupli¬
cates of the costly modes can be found
n the better shops from $1. a pairipward.
There are sd many little accessories

hat count for BO much that it Is bard
o describe them accurately, Too
nuch, however, cannot be said about
jelts. The extremely wide effects still
Ind favor nod are to be used more
han ever during the summer. One
ian picture lovely white frocks with
leep pink girdles and bine satin rlb-
Mns or black velvet and \he sight is
pleasing to contemplate. Smart de¬
dans are made of black moire silk,
aid In .folds about the waist and nn-
abed top and bottom with Dialtad
tills. Fancy Japanese materials are
teed both for belts and for collara,
die Japanese embroideries make ex-
inlslte embroideries for entire eos-:
amer and fancy separate blouses.
(Declaring, triat Americans spent ls.-

100,000 more for chewing gum last
rear than was. donated for foreign
alsslons. speakers at the Troy Me-
hodlst conference in Saratoga, urged
in increasel In offerings.

Spring suits for Men and
Young Mon.
Whether blue serge, or gray
mixture or tartan plaid or
whatever may be your préf¬
érence in the matter of fab¬
ric, wo are ready to supply
it.
And whether you are a

young man who likes form
fitting, Engish styled clothes
or a more conservative man
who prefers modified styles,
you are pretty sure to find
your style here.
And what's best of ali you
will be suited quickly and
permanently.
The suits we have in mind

sell for
$15, $18. and $20.
Order by parcels post. We prepay
all charges.

-JU Stert with i GMdm

itu ......,;«.'

WILSON IN "DIVISION AND REUNION" TELLS
HOW THE UNITED STATES TOOK MEXICO

Book Written By the President When He Was the Executive of
Princeton University in Which He Described the War of 1846.
How Taylor Took Monterey--Vern Crux T*ker. Wirch 27, 1843

(New York Tribune.) the Mexicans from one position to all¬
in Woodrow Wilson's text-book, "Di- other until Anally the great fortress

. " , " ,.. , ,0"" of uhapultepec was taken by Btoruivision and Reunion.' written in 1892. (Septcmber vv¿) and thc clt; captur_when he was president of Princeton e(j. The occupation *.»? complete byUniversity, he describes the war of 18- the 15th and there was no further re-
46 to 1848 with Mexico What the his- slstence, anywhere by the Mexicans.

i . . m .
""., ,LD_ At every point the American troopsîf1^ "?nlní£L.Sn v.B?nf thB I°»Bht «*ainHt heavy odds. They werethor's6ÂdÏS!? VSflSw ÎTSoUhrara!nsranÎaecre8 *ftïÄ^Ä&Ü^ SMCttUttS subrta.Ce y.rUTheï

°fío SSri^M^ñ ncatlona-to steady their pluck andco. The Mexicans he describes as a 8eiî-conndence. their cool intelligence..?vC» ÏÎ1 iÄTKÄl SÄISu tnelr indomitable purpose, their equalrty. An extract from the book fol- endowmenta of potence and dash *lows:
j-Congress ac^B^>Ç^8ertton«that .> POLITICAL OP*ïf &ÀS0Ï 'Mexico had begun the war, as conven-

__î.<*.tVWn.<ïher trae °r ."St Är?Vl: Atlanta. April 21-If there be anyded for the expenses ofths cor JJ^ofe aa in Georgla who doo* .*bat- the 13*4fer any necessity. A. fOnnkl uéclara-. open season in politics has arrived.îa^ÂlT"' K^J^i^SaSpaK lßt them no* te convinced. Our old.18. ,1846... before the ¿¿wat of^1 friends. "Malicious Fabrication" andAlto^and Pjesaca de ta Palma had . Oatrageous Falsehood," to say noth-reached Washington and the president lng of tn0Be weU known alllea «B^e.waa authorized to call for 50,000 vol- ,e8B Rumol... and «Piam LibelM areunteera for one year September 19 agajn jQ our midstto 23 the Americans, by Blow and stub- Tne editorial columns of the dallyborn fighting, took the strongly placed paper8 throughout the State are'be¬am! heavily fortified, city of Monterey, ginning to pay less and less atten-some ninety miles aouUi of the Rio «on to Uie war m Mexico and moreGrande. February 23. 1847. Saut* Au- to the campaign, or rather campaignsna, with a force probably numbering m Georgia.at leaat 12,000 men atUcked Tyalor's pQr Instsnce Editor Volney Williamsforce which then numbered 5,200 on ha» taken a hard fall out of the Ma¬the broken plain of Buena Vista, but con News because the latter paperfailing to gain any advantage, with- published an uncomplimentary re¬drew to the defense of tin» capital, mark about the politics of tho Why-1the City of Mexico. He had thought cross Journal, Mr. William's paperto destroy Taylor while he was weak; 1 The Macon News said, "The Why-for in November, 1846, General Win- cross Journal's- editor ' persisted Infield Scott had heen appointed to the rlldng t%« horses in opposite dlrec-chlef command of Mexico, to which tlons, and If ho doesn't mind, sqme-the military renk entlüed. htm,,and thtág I* going to happen.*** The Newe ;January had b-ought a call for the accused Mr. Williams of ehan*rn« hisgreater part of Taylor's troops to as- policy and coming out lo support otsist the commander In chief ia an Ipr Siaytbn for' the Señaba after a "mys-vaston of Mexico from Vera Crus, on terioua trip ta Atlanta."tho coast The operations In the Editor Williams first nails the "mysNorth ended with tho Battler ot Buena loua fabritatlon and calla aUeWlotitoVista. the fact that the Waycroaa JournalGeneral Scott began his operations has always supported John M. Biston,with a force ot about 12,000. He had Then he says, "The) horses referred tochosen a hard road tb the Mexican ana Senator Hoke Smith and Governorcapital hut the dogged valor and the SI«ton. But are thrrc- ants*. :.. Alr-; aiert sagacity of bis men made every, feront direct!one? i» tfcsrs" aya ».thing possible. The fleet which car- bunch of newspapers and severaltried Ute troops came to anchor near thousand people lu Georgia will hoVera Crux on Mar^h 7. ,1847 and na t*ktnS « feii, for Smith and SSaioa is[the 87th of the *au»em«vnO» Vera Crus a popuL-* ticket all over the 3Utn.had surrendered, having been taken They both are constructiva Demwithout great difievlty. . Selecting crate, and In national politics they arethe weaker aide r* -the etty, which lay certainly going the same way, regard,amid a network of defenses and sur- lass of what the Neara nays. Therounded on all aides ta marshy ground New* has been snapping and snarlingwhich could be crossed only cn cause, like a road-dog at everybody who lsways. Ote Americana slowly, by dint not «or Ita candidate tor the U S.of heroic courage and patience, drove Senate." /


